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1 GOAT AS A MASCOT, 

flat “O'»*» Habit.- Wram
I sIft :

------------ *1CI I
3Mi,, » goat, mascot of the llrd 

Squadron In France, le a won- 
animal. If he le alive. Should 

be dead, an ally" has been 
But he will always lire In the 1 
of many men who fought In 

i, particularly those of the 83rd 
ron. An Interesting tale of the 
I'e life and experiences Is told 

Noel 8. Jones, of the Koyal 
i, recently arrived home, 

uru Billy was a kid, probably 
it three or four weeks old. he 
bought for 10 francs by flying 
from a peasant at Franquevllle, 
was turned loose among men of 
83rd Squadron for bringing up. 
very sense of the statement Billy 

i a "high flyer." He didn’t think I 
thing of "stunts'* at an altitude 
10,000 feet, he was horribly ad- 
:ed to cigarettes, and ate choco- 
* in as great quantities as a girl, j 
I the story has It that he had a | 
dness for liquor. But Billy, so i 
story goes, could "always keep on

*
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A*rrS IH-ErSES 
HSfSrlr- ESSÏÏàr-
Comfort in your home.
If you are going to install a fbrnace, 
let McClary 's engineers show you now

V //j/x.
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Let us tell you more about thle
nmnwritiOO.i» Q
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feet.

ly wouldn't accept a cigarette 
the hand. That goat demanded 
Allowed to accept a fag from a 
and Initialed case, or from a 

positive "fiend," bav-

A

FOR SALEv- He was a 
been known to eat as many as 

cigarettes at one time.
Vhen the squadron moved Billy 

strapped in a plane and taken 
ig Arriving at the destination 
goat was lifted from the plane 
would commence eating grass 

wandering about In a matter of 
The shelling of the 

enemy craft had no ter-
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Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 

50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST
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manner.

for him.

I"Dowdy" or "Doughty."
The danger of using a word that 
unds very much like another word 
at has a less flattering meaning 
is amazingly illustrated in Toronto 
rently, when an eminent judge who 
ves to make speeches was widely 
Isquoted. Then it turned out that 

had said something entirely du
rent from what people thought. 
)wards the close of his speech at 
e Ontario Bar Association. Mr. Jus- 
•e Riddell spoke appreciatively of 
e King and Queen, but in doing so 
tpiied an epithet to Queen Mary 

widely commented on. 
phrase, as understood by prac- 
y everyone present, was as fol-
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Years of Truck Service 
Assured

The permanency of any company is of as great Importance 1 
as its product. It makes all the difference in the world in the 

service you get from the product. The Chevrolet Motor Com
pany is founded securely. It has many factories, its financial re- 

total many millions, its organization numbers many thou-

WaterdownMill Street

Mervyn Hitching
sands. In every respect, theJohn Hitching

(MWKitching & Son•Dear King George V 
in. a plain sailor, with a dowdy 
fe who minds her business, looks 

bouse-

VHade in Canada

ONE-TON WORM-DRIVE TRUCKFUNERAL
DIRECTORS

- her children and her 
, and sees that the smaller chll- 

succeed to the old clothes of 
older as they grow up; a man 

u a woman like other men and 
men. who know their duties and 
vote themselves to their duties, 
d work hard in the position In 
e to which It has pleased God to 
11 them."
One man who was 
ice to hear, and was very attentive 

was being said, declared that 
Justice Riddell did not say 

,•• but that he used the word 
ty.” It proved that this man 

The word used In the 
was "doughty." 

word "dowdy" is an unfortu- 
in that it has meanings 

plimentary. and other 
iga which are the 
is what several dictionaries

reflects the ideals of the Company to produce a really high grade 

. you demand of a truck you will v.-ant tile Chevrolet Price.^

Wm. Livingston J0

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Ontario

I

Carlisle, Ontin an excellent
Waterdown

Westover Branch at 
Markle’s Store

right.

Visit Featherston’sThe

are com

ICE CREAM PARLORCAN’T PUNCTURE 
OR BLOW OUTMurray : "Shabbily dull in color or

or freshness " bH8lU ’ Dayton airless tires In the past 

5tr,Trtt°. Encllah Dialect Diction- six years have been used by thousands 
••Slovenfy untidy in dress; dark, of owners of light passenger and de- 
in color faded; of quiet, home- ’-'vory ear« In all 

habit., old-fashioned; stunted in part. oMhe CHIP

have conclusively 
demonstrated 
1st They can t

Webster'. New International Die- puncture nor 
nonary "Dressed In a manner nelth- blow out. 
er neat nor becoming; untidily 2nd -They ride 
.habby wearing dingy or cheap In- much longer 
erv- awkward and slovenly In dress; as smoothly as 
îuuernlV pneumatics

The Coolest Place in Town
Ice Cream, Candy, Tobacco and Cigars 

always on hand
“Awk-Dlctlonary :^^m-dVeised."—Applied to wo-

8pvr flj3rd—They 
much Ion 
wea*- than 
average See our display of Tuckett s Marguette 

Cigars. Just arrived
T Bewverbrook and NebSKhadnexsar.

Lord Ileaverbrook has been trou- , Th,,y 
bled with his throat for a long time, 
but la now making satisfactory pro
grès toward recovery. A recent do- 
.patch represents It as a distemper. 
which may have been caused origin- more sat-
ally "by putting a few bUde* or gras. | ^
in the mouth when walk-ng in the rl,|djng thp iau. 
fields." G rorge Westing-

This reminds us that there was houge ont] Kdwnrd Grey 
once a prise poem competition at ( Kngineer of the K
Oxford, for which one of the asptr- compully. 
ants chose "Nebuchadnessar" as hts ,,,Hr. of \\ye elnetlc built about 
subject, and he wrote that the mon- 0,„. |„rh apart inside the casing and 
arch, when turned out to crass, vulcanized or welded to it take the

place of an Inner tube.
, Nothing cun lmpp* u hut wear.

We have standardized on 30x.iV* 
and the price la right.

Dayton Airleii Tire Co., of Com di
346 Yong. 8t„ TORONTO. ONTARIO

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
j H. J. McCLINTOCK

77 King 81 W.. Hsmlllon. Ont.
please send, without obligti 

Hon. booklet and Informal Ion 
on Dayton Airless Tires ns 
checked below :
..For pleasure 
.For light delivery cars.

Name...........................................
Address ...................................
County or 8t. No. ----------

*
VClutely will not 

injure the car.

formerly
ord Motor

j

"Exclaimed aa he ate the unwonted 
foods

be wholeeome, but It isn'tIt may
good."

But Beawerbrook is neither 
Thames nor Cherwell, and ao far as 
Oxford Is concerned he can prove an 
•JibL

Shorthorns Took First.
In the block test at the last fat 

stock show, held at Buenoe Aires by 
the Rural Society of Argentina, ani
mals of the Shorthorn breed were 
first and third In a class of 13, while 
second and third places were taken 
by an Angus cross and a pure-bred 
Angus respectively.
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BUCHAN’S
Canada Food License No. 9 - 1987

FOR
Groceries

AND

Confectionery

CornTomatoes 
Pork and Beans

Home-made
Sweet Pickles

Rep Catsup 
Cream Cheese

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD !

Fresh Every Day
agent for 
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown

Our Waterdown Factory
We are prepared to receive your 

Cherries and Raspberries 
Empty Crates and Baskets for sale

27 box crates 25c.

call 162 Waterdown

24 box crates 20c.
11 qt. baskets 5c

For Cherry and Raspberry prices

The Wentworth Orchards Co.I

Gordon & Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

Motorists
Call in and see our 

new line of 
MOTOR DUSTERS

Reasonable in Price

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153
WATERDOWN

S53
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